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The Commercial sood and quite representative of these 
Industries. In the horticultural < lass 
there Is a noticeable Increase in the 
frill exhibits.

The machinery department
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success of this Institution. Is the en- Supt. Brown, of the C. r. R i„ the 
rrgy displayed by those comprising Its °f an Interview on the Improve-
b..»rd « direclors. who eo w°„„, E" ■-
able In promoting the Interests of the 
fair at all times. This year will show 
a still further Improvement In the 
tine grounds owned by the association, 

numerous trees, shrubs, etc..
Planted during the past two or three 
years having grown to a else where 
they add greatly to the beauty of the latter 
Place. The exhibits this year will be

to original
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Ôtlfl'cars a"day 1,1 the nvl8hburhood of

fair Is not what It used to be. largely 
owing to the withdrawal of the liuplc- 
ment people. The thresher an<* engine 
companies exhibited this year and al- 
•o some of the vehicle companies, 
rhelr displays were highly creditable 
and attracted much attention.

11 1* not too much to say that with-

-are S’JTSrs? £ «Zzzri'iïT
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matter, or which profess to express the . certainly a splendid aggregation
. Plrdon of this journal, will not be In- of horses -nd cattle this year and a

The Commercial certainly enjoys a g”od *howln* also of sheep and pigs

Ivlng between Lake Superior and the . 1 ecm lo receive the attention
* n n ada °<da U y * ^or" w " kl °th* Th*T ,n ” Manltoba that ‘hey deserve. The
merclal' also reaches^theheading” whole- |,or*e> and cattle were all that could
•ale. commission manufacturing and "e dealrpd both In numbers and uuul-
Mnandal house. of Eastern Canada Ity. All classes suitable for the Tun-

try were represented, and many su
perior breeding animals 

Manufactures of Manitoba are 
80 "“mérous yet that they make a 
very large showing at the exhibition, 
but nevertheless the country Is 
Ing progress In this direction 
of the exhibits under this 
already been mentioned, 
most noticeable of the others 
exhibit of the Union Min 
ment Company, which 
Important

Twentieth Year of Publication.

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY.

more numerous than ever and we 
Informed extra accommodation has 
to be provided for the stock, the pres
ent large building being unable to 
hold the number being entered.

While a large portion of people at
tending fair» are deeply Interested In 
the exhibits, there are a greater num- the" <-hfcaeV niov„™î‘el»n horae trade,
her who go to be amused, and make Ttre^oXr.uc^rS^gnK 

a holiday of It In every sense. Keep- ln the English horse market In manv
ing this in view the directors have FoMen* lm°rL, de1PrP'"M‘" the trade.

I*”** “ " «■»“” '« ."?™rl^vV.eryr'i:;,to0U;tthe amusement feature of the pro- «“» has recalled his buyers. Joseph 
gramme an excellent and varied one. *'°,ndon. who visited the Chi-

“ *" -“n * .....
'coronad.lonmand f°r h"r8ee Which tht

postponement of the festivities has left

sresirs-
owrnZr. hak® earned no‘hlng for their

wïéndpurdiaseda’eThe,ICF '°Wer lhan
kets are glutted with horses*for w'hlch

SÆs-ÆjfsjasSh\7dr;,t,"rPi,is„”,hMr
ers and large contractors who pur- 

l,argIly °" thp speculative de- 
mand, stand to lose heavily |n the

rrr
mnu ‘il whole8ale markets are also
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were shown.

WINNIPEG, JULY 2fl, 1902. appointed to visit the large American 
cities and secure attractions 
would prove novel and entertaining 
and this they were successful In do
ing. having secured some of the best 

tho to be seen on the vaudeville stage.
Tho race track Is also being put In 

the pink of condition so that lovers of 
horse racing will no doubt have an 
opportunity of seeing some record 
time made.

Another pleasing feature of the pro
gramme will be the drilling of two 
hundred cadets, girls and hoys, under 
the command of Capt. Frank Irwin 
These young people In their neat and 
natty uniforms are not only a credit 
tq their Instructor, Mr. Irwin, but to 
firandoit

Visitors to the fair will have 
portunlty of visiting the experimental 
farm where they will be mado wel
come by Supt. Bedford, and will also 
have an opportunity of Inspecting the 
binder twine factory In which so 

made many farmers throughout the country 
are Interested, and see this article go- 
Ing through Its various courses of 

received callers manufacture, 
every day. The Implement dealers nil
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various companies competing for busl- ,L <0»'Pleted In about u week. He was acquitted and two sent up
ness In Manitoba. f^vnrlhUPfoV tlXl ha8 been moet I trtaL .

ho,„„ „sn jSiOTs ïi be
was some complaint that the card ft- JÜSVi be'wePn Vancouver, Austra- been made In connection with thla

Æsa^sî 'T" .but this Is perhaps Inevitable. The Quick passenger steamers on the At- , ,be carpenters of Calgary 
housing of the crowds In the city was ,an,l° ■“**• a "h°rt ‘'me ago and have now

the assistance of a great many cltl- Thursday. The deputation asked that Mav i u.tWhnihk 00Jlt.racte taken to
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Ine through this district would be apply"

looked Into, and If found advisable--------------------------------- -
some arrangement would probably be - .
made for constructing It. Tenders.

head have
THE EXHIBITION.

Public attention has been largely 
occupied this week In Winnipeg with 
the Industrial Exhibition. Large num
bers of people have been carried Into 
the city by the railway companies 
from the east, west and south to wit
ness the various features provided at 
the exhibition grounds and the popu
lation of the city has also been large
ly In evidence on the grounds through
out the week. The weather has been 
tine, although perhaps a little too 
warm for comfort, but thl ' helped out 
the salt of lemonade, Ice cream and 
other refreshments and for once the 
vendors o' these have had more than 
they could do. The dally attendance 
returns for the exhibition are not yet 
complete but they are known to show 
» very large Increase over last year, 
which In Its turn was a record year. 
On Monday (Children's Day) over 16,- 
600 persons passed through the turn
stiles, on Tuesday (Ladles’ Day) 20,- 
600 people attended, on Wednesday 
(Vltlsen’s Day) 30,000, making a total 
of 06,000 admissions for the first three 
day*. Thursday and Friday are ex
pected to show equally large returns, 
a* on these days the visitors from the 
United States were here In crowds. 
Many of these came all the way from 
St. Paul and Minneapolis.

With regard to the exhibition prem
ises there are many noticeable Im
provements In the grounds .\nd build
ings this year, which Is In accordance 
with the settled policy of the manage
ment to Improve the permanent In- 
' estaient as rapidly 
nrounds are also assuming a better 
-Pliearance as the trees along the 
main avenues become larger. The 
wildings have also been altered In 

wme places to better suit the con
venience of crowds.

The number and variety of exhibits 
been larger this year than last 

"id a great deal of pains has been 
' 'ken to obtain original and striking
• Tecta. It Is, perhaps, hardly fair to 
p irtlculartse In «bis connection, but

may bo excused for saying that 
The Ogllvle Flour Mills Company, The
• K. Dingwall Company, The Hud
son's Bay Company. E. L. Drewry 
■"id The Btuart-Arbuthnot Company 
h id exceptionally fine displays In 
'heir departments In the main bulld-

Among tha

developing
gypsum and cement 

ertles on Lake Manitoba.
Aside from Its Industrial 

the Winnipeg fair Is 
of merry-making and to meet the de- 
goes'to'a lhl" na‘Ure the ““«Foment

a great season

great deal of trouble and ex
pense. The sporting and attractions 
Programme _this year seems to haw 
klven satisfaction, it was certainly 
an elaborate and expensive one. The 
management was particularly 

In providing music and several
Roods bands were In attendance 
day.

Up-town the exhibition was quite ns 
much an event as at the grounds. All 
■tores and places of business 
special preparations for entertaining 
the crowds from outside points. The 
wholesale

Labor Notes.

Iioeslhle. The
went on

WESTERN MANITOBA'S BIO FAIR 
AT BRANDON.

This fair, managed under the 
pires of the Western Agricultural and 
Arts' Association promises this year 
to prove the most successful In the 
history of the association.

One of the factors tending to bring 
this about, Is, of course, the general 
prosperity existing throughout the 
province, which means that the pub
lic have a few spare dollars which 
they purpose spending In a well earn-
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In the dairy, horticultural and poul

try departments the exhibits were
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